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Anong other improvements contem-
plated, -and necessary, appears the pro-
vidig of a modern and up-to-date
systein of lire esc.tp-s. We are for.
tunate in the situation andi airrange
ient of our .institution in this regard.

but n1o mians should be over'looked, or
left unprovided for, which -%ould secui e
absîlute safty in case of need, and noa
vost should be counted too great to
secure this end.

In connection with this inatter comes
up the question of a niodern elevator,
which could be secured against being
a neans of danger in case of lire. The
present apparatus vas put in to serve

temnporarily, and more as convenience
for the handling of heavy packages,
etc., and is not arge enough lfi gen-
eral bospital purposes.

We ha-ve berein outl.ined sone of the
imtnprovenents the ia nagemien t n ' uld
like to see in.augurated, anld trust that
through the generosity of the friends
of ouri hospital, we muay be enabled to
have theni fullv conpleted in tic near
future.

WHOOPiXG-COUGIL.

a discussion iii t-he French liHitàoo--
patlicsociet y conîcerning wloop g-cough
it was stated that there were othIier iiedi-
cines useful besides Coccus cacti, cinla
and Cuprmt, as, c. g., Naphtlaliumiîî in the
third trituration aid Passiflora, in the
forn of the tincture, in the nocturnal
attacks of cough.

Myrtus connuunis, indicated by palins
under the collar-bone.

Veratronu, indicated by' at-tancks :ccomn-
panied witi cyanîosis without convulsive
mîotions.

Coralliumt rubrumi. recommended by
Teste and indicated in t he beginning of
the illnîess, when there is a suffocating
attack before the cough and exhaustiotî
Rfterwards. with aggravation in the imorn-

B1elladonna in atttacks of colugh pre.
ceded by an alura in the epigastriumn.

Conium is useful in nocturnal wloopintg-

cough with scrofulous children.

Ignatia lias similar indications witl
Veratrum.

Ili Droserat it is nîecessary to give the 6
D. and not Lite tincture, as this causes
iotewort.hy 'ggravations. ie effects of
Drosera are uf shoit duration aid does
not nowr deserve tie confidence placed in
it by Haeumn. He used to give five
Pellets of Diosera ( C., followed by pli-
cebo.--Revue Hom. Fraicais.

WARTS.

Rte'îecting the well-known action of
cai b. n curtng warts on the

bands, 1 liave iad sone experience. Ithink it miust be thirty years ago that
I had a moderately large wart, a little
larger thant a pea, on the index finger
of mny k-ft hiand betweenl the first and
second joints. I was told to burt it
with Nitiic acid fort. I did constantIy,
but still it cane again; then the saie
l"ersont a.lvised that I should stick pinsaH round the base of the wart, and
inake each pi red hot in a flane, soas to produce a blister underneath.
This effectually reinoved the wart; il
a few days it fell off, leaving a new
skin, but, unfortunately, it immediately
began to grow again. I repeated the
'rocess when it had becone large, withithe same result; and every time it was

hirger alid longer, until it took up quitehalf the space bet-ween the two joints
forniing a ridge. Then I took the mat-
ter up scriously myself. I decided to
take Cale. carb. 30. Il less than two
weeks the _whole thing was gonè. ihave never nad a wart since.

Some years after this a man came to
me with varts on the back of ls rightiand. I counited eiglity of the largestvarts (exccpt my own) that I had ever
seen; the number of smnall ones it wvs
impossible to count-the back of t¶e
hand and fingers w'ere conpletely cov-tred]. I gave himi Calc. carb., also 30tlh.
In a weeiýk all the large warts had turn-

d black and shrunk, showing a red
rini around each at the base; vithin a
fortrnght they had all fallen off. His
hand was perfectly free from any trace
of warts.--Alfrcd Heath in Anerican
Homoeopathist.

And if this fails try Ferrum picricum
2x trituration, the remarkable action
of whicl over large crops of warts orcorns was dliscovered some years ago
by Dr. Robert T. Cooper, of London.-
Homuoeopathlic Envoy.


